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TCI Daily Skiff Swimming Frogs 
The absence "l men dlven 
contributed largely to the 
swim team's  loss to Texas 
AirM Saturday. See Page 6. 

Green Chair prof ^f^. 
Philip   Stevick,   a   visiting ZM^ m ■ ij 
Green Chair prof, says he Is 
fascinated l>v mirrors, See 
Page 5. 

Area chamber opera festival graces TCU 
B\ Gay TummineUa 
Staff wrim o/rik I'd DoUySktfl 

Chamber o\*n nn intimate Form 
i>l I>|M-Ia ili.tt maj iMM an)where 
From Four minutes to ll t - is the 
fdciu ol ili' Southwest Chamber 
0|wra Festival ul TCI . which will 
he held t<nl.i\ through Saturdoj 

"The chamber ojiera," explained 
\iden Hopkin. director o( Hi,' TCI 

Opera Workshop, "is .1 music Form 
doting to the end ol the 18th century, 
when   il   Fitted  ml" < OUTl   s.tlnns  h\ 
virtue ot using a small chorus and 
orchestra." 

During tlic iliice-tl.i\ Festival -- 
s|)oruored b) the TCU Opera 
Workshop and the Fort Worth 
Opera - .1 dozen chamber operas 
will be performed by college opera 

worksho)H   from   throughout    the 
Southweel 

Hopkin uiid the FesMvul is planned 
as .1 pilot projtel For other regional 
opera festivals, which could evolve 

' into .i national program similar to 
the    American    Collage    Theuter 
I'Vstb ,[|. 

Hopkin said the Impetus tor 
chamber opera in the 20th century is 
primarily a reaction against the 
ex. esses and expanse ul grand o|»ra. 
It has been spurred on |.\ the growth 
ol college opera workshops, which 
must have opens thai c3n be 
l>roduced with limited Funds and 
sunn b) less-tluin-m.iture voices. 

AIKIUI three-fourthsoi all chamber 
opens are .in hour or less in length, 
\ulen said, The longesl opera to be 

Hunger problem 
is local issue also 
By Steve Welch 
Staff writm of the TCI Daily Skiff 

Declaring tlt.it "we can wipe .out 
hunger in this countr)." Hie head ol 
a nationally known group lighting 
hunger spoke to about fiO TCU 
students and faculty members 
Tuesday night. 

Nanc\ Amiciei is executive 
director ol the Foot! Research arid 
Action Outer. FHAC is a non-profit 
organization that provides legal aid 
and information For groups fighting 
hunger in the United States, .is well 
as conducting its own campaign 
against hunger. 

Amidei was on campus lor TCU's 
annual Hunger Week. She is touring 

1 e\,is, visiting food hanks and 
meeting with political leaders to 
diM uss the liunyei problem IN Texas. 

Sharing the stage with her weir 
Mike Doason oi the political science 
department; Arleu Voldness of Fort 
Worth's Loaves and Fishes, a food 

hank; and Shane \h Coj . a TCU 
junior. The three led a discussion on 
hunger Follow ing Ainiilei's speech. 

Amidei said that the number ol 
people in the United States who don't 
have enough to e.it lias been on the 
increase lor the last lew years. At the 
same  tune,   federal   aid   lor   lood 
stamps and similar programs has 
been cut, she said. 

The new hunger problem was 
caused   In    the   recession   and   high 
imemplo) ment, Amidei said. 

"All over the countr), the e\ idence 
is coining in," she s.nd. (rovernment 
reports and those ol private Food 
groups show ,i sharp increase in the 
number ol  low-income households, 
she said This has put a strain on 
lood h,inks and soup kitchens amiss 
the country, which ha\ e to . ope with 
the increased number ol needv. as 
well  as  till   the gap  left   bv   Federal 
budget cuts, Amidei said. 
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FOR THE HUNGRY: Garland Short and Eugenia Trlnkle put monej 
into a rice howl. The money is being collected lor hunger week.     DONNA 
LEMONS   I rrn.uk Skiff 

l»rformed during the Festival  will 
last 78 minutes. 

Internationally known opera 
impresario and commentator lions 
(roldin skv w ill be die principal 
clinician tor the festival, which is 
planned to coincide with the Fort 
Worth Opera perlormances ol 
George Bizet's  "Lea  Pecheurs ties 
|V|les"Nov. 18-20. 

The all new production is the 
opera's first with Dwighl Bowes as 
general manager ot the company. 

Hopkins association with 
Goldovsky, who will be serving as 
visiting Green Chair Professor ol 
()pcra at TCU. goes beyond the 
festival, 

Hopkin, a TCU baritone, was a 
singer   in  C.oldovsky's   opera   com* 

panv m the 70s. And Foi two 
suinmers, he studied opera direction 
under    Coldovsky    at    the    Oglebav 
Opeia in Wheeling, W. Va. 

lie also has directed the Southwest 
Opeia Institute in Louisiana undei 
Coldovskv's leadership. 

The festival will begin today at 10 
a.m. in Ed Landreth Auditorium. 
and opening ceremonies will Follow 
at 10:30 a in. with the workshop's 
production ol Custav Hoist's 
"Suvitri." 

At 11:10 a.m. in the University 
Theater, "Career Planning lor 
Young American Singers" will be 
discussed l>\ a panel ol two oi the 
lest iv al's adjudicators - Arthur 
Schoep of Denton and Robert Guy ol 
Albuquerque,     N.M. -and    TCU 

alumnus William Walker, forinei 
Meliupohlaii Opeia b.iritone and 
MII rent  HeiixIon Chair Professor ol 
Opera ut TCU, 

Activities continue ul 1:30 p»m, In 
the Univeisilv Theatre, when Howes 
will be the moderator for a panel 
discussion entitled, "A New 
Production from Scratch," Invoh Ing 
the directorial stall ol lh< For! 
Worth Opera. 

At 3 p.m., also in the University 
Theatre, Goldovsta and members ol 
the   TCU   Opera' Workshop   will 
present a lecture/deinoiish.ition, 
"Staging an Operatic Scene." 

At 7.30 p.m. In Ed Landreth 
Auditorium, Goldovsk) will present 
a lecture on the opera similar to the 

intermission features he has 
delivered   lor   mam   years   on   the 
Saliiolax alter noon broadcasts i»| the 
Metropolitan Opeia. 

Frldav's program will open with 
Walker's 10 a.in. master i lass loi 
opera singers in the Muudv  Building 
recital  hall.   At   1:19  p.m.   in   Ed 
Landreth, Coldovskv will teach a 
master class on "Coaching an Opera 
Scene." 

The University of Northwestern 
Louisiana will present "Captain 
Lovelock" bv Duke ut 3 p.m. m Ed 
Landreth, followed bv Tar run! 
County Junior College-Northeast's 
production ol Weill's "Down in the 
Valley" at 4 p.m. in University 
Theatre. 

,,Pearls Airport 
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Caribbean control not new issue 
This is the second of a four-part 
scries on foreign disputes in which 
the United Stoles is directly in- 
i (died. It is a simplification of the 
histories and conflicts of these 
countries, and an analysis of U.S. 
interests there. 

By Jay Campbell 
Staff writer of the TCU Daily Skiff 

In 1979, following a Marxist 
coup in Grenada, a Carter ad- 
ministration official told the House 
Subcommittee on Inter-American 
Affairs: 

"Grenada is symbolic of munv 
ol the problems we Face in the 
legion We do not believe th.lt 
Cuba is following some master 
plan For expanding its influence in 
the Caribbean. However, Cuba 
and the Soviets can see weakness 
and potential instability in the 
region as well as we can, and they 
maj     consider    that     significant 

political and strategic gains are 
possible at little or no cost. 

"There also appears to be a 
drawing together of voting radicals 
and radical movements in the 
Caribbean, encouraged by the 
recent events in Grenada and 
|>eihaps also bv Cuban leadership. 

"Given its image as a 
revolutionary state and patron of 
revolutionaries, Cuba presumably 
feels a strong obligation to en- 
courage young radicals and come 
to the aid of radical regimes which 
in.iv come to power in the area." 

The recent U.S.-led invasion ol 
Grenada has Focused attention on 
the Caribbean-an area barelv 
known by most Americans, except 
as a vacation spot. 

Despite the Caribbean's 
proximity to the United States, the 
average  American   is  much   more 
Familiar with the history of oui 
1'iiiope.in   neighbors  than  that  ol 

our neighbors to the south. 
The Caribbean includes not onk 

the island chain truij runs southeast 
From Florida to Venezuela, but 
also countries in South and Central 
America. 

Guyana, Surinam and French 
Guiana, like main of their island 
neighbors, have only recent l\ 
emerged as independent nations. 
Even along the eastern coast of 
Central    America,   a   "Caribbean 
Identity" exists 

But despite tins sense ol common 
identity, the Caribbean is an area 
ol great diversity. The chid 
colonizers ol the region were 
England, France, Spain and the 
Netherlands, and this is reflected in 
the languages and customs ol the 
Caribbean. 

Ol course, customs are also 
shaped bv a large black 
population, and Fast Indians and 
Chinese have settled in the urea as 

well. The original inhabitants have 
been absorbed bv the dominant 
cultures, or in the case of some 
British and Dutch colonies, the 
natives were annihilated. 

During the First 300 years ol 
colonization   in   the   Caribbean, 
competition between the European 
colonizers was fierce, with colonies 
frequent h changing hands. St. 
Lucia is 'believed to have had as 
many as 10 changes ol sovereignty 

England. Frame. Spain and the 
Netherlands dominated this 
competition, |H|I colonial efforts 
were also made bv Denmark, 
Sweden and Brandenburg Prussia. 
During the 19th century, the 
United States began asserting It- 
influence in the Caribbean. 

The purl) 19th centurv saw 
Mexico and other Spanish colonies 
in Central and South Aniei H a w in 
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At home and around the World 

450 

■ International 
Arrests total 450 in British anti-nuclear protest: 

LONDON   (AP)-Police   arrested   more   th. 
demonstrators during Brit.mi's lirst lull i\,\\ as host to 
U.S. cruise missiles, and Prime Minister Maigaiet 
I'll,ili her said a nuclear "balance ol tenor" was helping 
to preserve World |ieace. 

"Nuclear weapons have m fact prevented war," the 
Conservative Party leader said in a television Interview 
broadcast h\ the British Broadcasting Corp. on Tuesday 
night. 

"It is a ha lain e ol terror, but i I has kept the peace." 
At the I'.S Air Force base at Greenhum I lommon, 50 

miles west ot London, dozens ol women, just released on 
bail alter being arrested al demonstrations, returned to 
their 26-month-old protest camp, 

A  second  shipment  ol   cruise  missiles was  app 
How to the  base Tuesday .   24  1 1 alte,   the 
consignment.   Press   reports  and   the   BBC   said   it   WUi 
believed the nuclear warheads had arrived as well. 
,    Most   ol   Tuesday's   arrests   were   at   Oieenliani   and 
outside the House ol Conmions in London, 

Groups ol legislators lefl the building to watel 
demonstrators, malhl) women who had blockaded tin 
in, ntrance, being bundled into jmllcetrucks. 
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■ International 

American naval officer assassinated in Greece 
ATHENS, Greece (AP)-A  left-wing terrorist group 

MiK|,r, led ,,1 killing ,i CIA official In Greece eight years 
ago has I'lulmed responsibility for gunning down a U.S. 
nuval .ill.,. In' .mil Ins els ili.in driver. 

An anonymous telephone culler I" the leftlsl Ail,ens 
newspaper Eleftherotyplu said "November 17" hud 
engineered the shooting*. 

"We Khiill send \ i file explaining why we carried 
out this killing," |Milicequoted the culler as saving. 

Nuv\  dipt, George Tsantcs, S3, head "I  the naval 

section .il tiic Joint U.S. Military Advisory Croup in 
Greece, a liaison unit wild the Greek urmed limes, ssas 
shot deud Tuesday morning .is he drove to work ul the 
U.S. Embassy. Police said I lint the shots were fired by one 
ol two men on a motorcycle nncl thul the attackers then 
escaped down a side street, 

The killns pulled alongsideTsantes' official car when 
it sto|ipcil .it .1 husv intersection on a suburb.in highway 
.intl pumped .it le.ist seven bullets through a closed 
window. 

■ National 
New drug combats effects of influenza virus 

DALLAS (AP)-Flfr) yean after the Influenza suns 
was isolated, scientists finally are developing drills that 
effectively combat its el I eels, a researcher sa\s 

Arnold S. Monto, an epidemiology prolessor at the 
University ol Michigan in Ann Arbor, murked the ,,n- 
niverxary by conducting a seminar Tuesday at the 
ii.iii.ni.il convention ol the American Public Health 
Association 

Monto is among the researchers study Ing umuntadine, 
the onK .inti-su.il drug approved so l.u in the United 
Stales He said the ilrug is effective both in preventing 
influenza and m reducing its s\ mptoms. 

"It nits the duration of lesci by 50 percent," he said. 
As a vaccine, the drug is taken twice a day during the 

time "I potential exposure .im\ "works almost nn- 
medlateb ." Monto said. As a therapy. amantadlne "cuts 
dossn the amount ot virus shed" MK\ liaises the length of 
tlmea |ierson is ill. Monto said. 

■ Weather 
The weather lor todav is expected to he sunns' 

with winds of 10-15 niph and a high in the low 

70s. 
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Issues help participation 
There SA.IS .1 health) feeling on 

campus Tuesda) 
It fell political. People were 

choosing something. 
This, "I course, is in reference to 

the House of Student Representatives 
flections. Tin' elections were 
fascinating, and it was Fun !<> see 
students politicizing the «.i\ tin's 
did. 

The candidates ran hard and 

furious campaigns. Not all of them 

stayed within the rides, il seems, hut 

the) all fought hard. The) inspired 

more than 1.501) students to go out ol 

their way to vote — something 

students rarely do. 

Ami main of the candidates were 

good, qualified candidates. They 

spoke all over campus, hounding one 

another on the issues much like the 

dog pack now racing toward the U.S. 

Democratic primaries beginning 

early next year. 

That's good. Such intense cam- 

paigning gets the public involved in 

the government that it is supposed to 

control, rather than lie controlled In . 

This control of government is a 

responsibility that the public needs to 

he moth ated to accept. 

This group ol House candidates 

forced that responsibilit) on the 

collegiate level. What a good time to 

learn it. What a needed lesson for 

TCU students. 

There was |iist something about 

this group ol people that made 

students want to take a side. It may 

have been a stance against one 

candidate, rather than a stance for 

another, hot that still heats a sitting 

on a feme. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Maybe there was something 

different about the issues tins time 

There wase eertainlv a v.uietv ot 

stances on issues One ot the 

presidential candidates wanted to 

turn the Skill into a House 

propaganda sheet. 

Candidates   Fluctuated   in   their 
stances on the pool issue   vVc said it 

was ridiculous to pursue, becai s 

administration    wont     ga 

Another said he would support it it 

students  did   These  two 

are in todav s fiot SI 

election. 

Almost eveiv .'••,; SStteout 

of  lighting  . 'Tht'v   said 

there needs : ' both. The) 

are right Saf<   a 

House   rand ■ and"   other 

issues, too. One wanted tci alter 

Greek rush so that it could only he 

held in the spring instead ot the tall 

as it is now. Another wanted to 

arrange a periodic student- 

chancellor rap session. 

Students were forced to recognize 

these issues and more for two to three 

weeks before the election, Candidates 

probably reached a large majority of 

the TCI' undergraduates by speaking 

in dorms, sorority and fraternity 

meetings, and to various campus 

organizations. The Skiff offered its 

editorial page as a political forum, 

and for those students who can't be 

enticed into reading a newspaper, 

signs plastered all over campus 

might have been more persuasive. 

The candidates and the House 

should he commended for addressing 

issues and running an election that 
made students want to vote. 

Nuclear issue frightens even youngsters 

THIS is-me cumni IRS. 
COfAfVTEK OFFICE. KW AKE 
C0NWCTIN6 AN VJcXlH. INTRU- 
SION INTO I.R.5 FICeS 
IDENTIFY YOURSELF. 
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By Mari Larson 

M\ 11-year-old sistei is afraid that ihe'a 

not going to live to be JO 
That mac not frighten you, but il certainl) 

doesfrighien me. 
Maggie is afraid that someda) soon, 

someone somewhere out in the u.i/v world 

CM, live in "ill decide I" start dropping 
bombs, and everything that she cues about, 
Including herself, is going to be annihilated, 

M) ether sister, also 11 years old, tries not 
to think about It. She leaves the room 
whenever the news comes on and refuses to 
listen to anybod) else Kills about it I think 
she's sci red too, but she has ,i different wa) 

of dealing with it. 
Whenever an airplane (lies lov, over our 

house, one ol m\ brothers listens until it goes 
awa) I" make sun- that it isn't the plane that 
is carrying the bombs that will destroy Ins 

house. He is 14. 
M\ family does nol live near a defense 

department plant, Thee don't Use anywhere 
near missile silos. The) don't even live near a 
cite ih.it might be a principal target tor a 
nuclear strike. The) live In a small quiet 
town in ,i|>|M-r Pennsylvania, and to them, 

by Berke Breathed 
WHIT... &% 
HERE WE «L    G6T IHfi 
»STE... pom/ 

"SIEVE miifls.r    i 

I mm the Readers 
Make a contribution 

*   On Thurs<l,i\  and Friday ol this week, 
TCU students will li.ive the opportunity tt> 
|iurtjcipate in the most important fund- 
raising activity of Hunger Week. On these 
two days, tables will be set up at mealtimes 
butside th«' Student Center cafeteria, Kdens 
Greens  and   the Snack   Bar  where students 

:will be able to make a contribution to the 
Hunger Project snnplv by signing a form 
uuthorizing .1 deduction from their 
piealcards   The deduction can be In  any 
Amount the student chooses, as long as that 

amount is available on their card. 
The   most   Important   thing   about   tins 

in.inner ol contributing is that the Marriott 
Corporation will match each dollar donated 

by students up to $1000. 
Student   response  to   this   opportunity    to 

double their donations was overwhelming 
last year, We hope to see you at the table 
fcguin! 

-CIAI 01 A CAMP 
ReUgfm Shtdln 

Krmr in platform 
We feel it necessurj al this tune to rebuke 

the slander that our committee received in 
the presiileiiti.il platforms that were run in 

Wednesday's Skifj 
We first wish to inform presidential 

candidate Tim Hochol some grave errors oi 
[Udgmenl    (H1    his   part.    It    is    line   that    the 
Permanent Improvements Committee tines 
indeed   have   approximate!)    140,000   to 
spend  and  In   m> means  arc  we  part   ol   .. 

"penny -pinching   adi stratum"    as    be 
implied. We are students thai are dedi< ating 
Min tune and etloit to improve 'Ins campus 
.in<|  that  is  what we are doing and will 

continue tod< til our terms are over, 
Ol course, we understand that Hoeh is not 

directly Involved in the House ol Student 
Representatives, and never has been, and we 
understand his ignorance in these matters 
But to help him if he is elected, we will add 
that. I. The snack bar is a Marriott Food 
Sen ice area ,ind it is out ol our jurisdiction, 
Also,  please realize M0.OO0 on only  one 
SUch project Would deplete all our resources. 
2 The reading room is a viable plan lor 
further  m-depili study, But realize thai we 
are also deeph   involved  m 3 or 4 other 
projet fs and there is no Ufle In appropriating 
lunds lor projects that have not been well- 

researched. Please keep thai in mind il you 
are e let led'  ). The Purple Lounge was in I ait 
furnished last year 

We have never heard you suggest these 
plans to us. We ask you Why not? Are you 
waiting for a presidential title to star) doing 
things?   We   are always Open  for  ideas and 
suggestions and in fact 70 |jereenl ol the 
projects we are researching are ideas 
directed to us from students 

Finally, we hope you will change y<Hif 
negative attitude towards our committee 
and the House in general, It will help you 
immense!) il you arc clef ted 

We are not endorsing any candidate. We 
wish all the candidates the best ol luck   Bui 
please do not go shooting oil vuur mouth il 

you   do   not    understand   or   do   nol    fully 

comprehend what happens in uui com- 

mittee. 
The IVrui.ineii! Improvements Committee 

is doing more than the past two i ommittees 
combined and we are proud to he a part ol 
that. We have an open committee meeting 

thai is held al 5 30 every Wednesday nighl 
m the Student Activities Office. Please stop 
l>\ and i hat sometime. 

-MARYANS ii\\\l i ) 

-MARK KAISER 

\1\H\ HI ( IIW W 

-Tli.SX I HOi S£M WRIGHT 

Intramurals important 
There is something happening at TCU that 

involves   approximately   one-third   of   the 
student  body   and tli.it  apparently the Sttjfjl 
knows nothing about. The event is tailed 

Intramurals, and I'm writing to point out the 
Skiff* I.u k ot coverage. 

In pre* ions years the Intramural coverage 
has been quite good, My freshman yeai there 
were weekly articles, pictures and even 
updated standings. I ,asl year, I he standings 
were discontinued, hut the coverage was still 
Strong, particularly the photo spread when 
the Former Frogs beal the Lambda Chi's for 
the si hool football title, However, this year 
there   have   heen   no   standings,   articles   or 

pit hues. Last Friday, the Lambda Chi's beal 
the Sigma Chi's to win the school football 
championship. Vet not one word about the 

game was reported. 
Presently    the   competition   is   centered 

around   Jinan   basketball   and   volleyball. 
'I here are < lose races In both the (ii'eek and 
inde|M-udent leagues, and the playoffs ate 

upcoming. I encourage the Skiff to start 
reporting on TCU intramurals again, rather 
than ( op\ ing the AP press releases. 

-DAVE SE1LSEN 
Junior, riniiiiii' 

Letters Policy 
The Si/// w< Iconics letters hi the editoi 

and   guest   editorials.   Letters   should   nol 
exceed 300 words, should be typewritten 
and  st ini lude the w i itei 's signature, 
• lassilit ation,     majoi      and     telephone 
i In r   Handwritten letters 01 editorials 
w ill not !«• accepted, Any submission may 
he edited lor length, style, accuracy or 
taste requirements, 

bombs and missiles are Faraway things thai 

happen In faraway places. 
Well, they used to be faraway things. They 

aren't anvumre. 
The point  ol   this  is that   the  prospect  ol 

nuclear war frightens everyone, even   II- 
year-olds. To deal  with this fright, some 
people   shut   the   whole   issue   out   ol   their 
minds  ,\tu\  don't   think  about   it.   like   my 
sister. Others get  very  scared and worry 
about  the worst,  like m\   other sister. Still 
others are passive about the issue, and worry 
only when there is an immediate threat, like 

my brother who listens to the airplanes. 
There are some people, also, who have 

tried to grasp the horror ot nuclear war and 
it   has  overwhelmed   them.   Realizing   that 
nuclear wars are  unwinnable and would 
probably  mean the destruction of life on 
Earth, some ol these [H.'oplc then trv to make 
other people more aw are of this fact. 

Such is the case with an upcoming movie 
on ABC called "TheDay Alter " The movie 
is about what lite would he like the i\.w alter 

a nuclear homh hit Lawrence, Kan. 
The movie is supposed to be B very 

graphic depiction oi what happens to people 

when the bomb hits .t)\A eh il defense plans 
fall. The current issue ol Newsweek says thai 
the    movie    shows    how     people   die    from 

massive doses ol radiation, and how- they die 
slow Iv from large doses of radiation. 
V) u week speculates thai it is probably the 
most graphic movie ever made for 
television.     It     is    not     recommended    for 

children 

The movie has not even heen shown, and 

already il has caused an uproar. Pro-nuclear 
groups have criticized AB(. and the movie's 

producer for allowing the movie to be made. 
Jerry Fa .well, leader ol the Moral Majority, 
Is calling for a boycott ol the companies that 
bought advertising space for "The Day 
After." 

My brothers and sisters are going to watch 
"The Day Alter." They are going to come 
away from it more scared than they already 
are. Maybe some older people will be more 

frightened as well, and be motivated Into 
at IIUM And maybe that's good. 

While Sunday, for those watching the 
movie, will be "the day alter," any day 
couldbetheday before. 

I I (Mil (he Readers 
Pool plan absurd 

It   appears   that    the   I louse   ot   Student 
Representatives has come up with an idea to 
nv al the ridiculous plan for a walkway 

under University Drive, Alter refusing to 
allocate $2,000 towards the problem of 
world hunger, the House ottered 12-5 limes 
as much towards the construction ol an 
outdoor swimming pool. Did any of the 
House members voting for tins plan bother 
to think about it first? 

They are prepared to give $25,000 to this 
project while TCU is preparing to eliminate 
the International Affairs program due to a 
shortage oJ faculty, Is this university in a 
position to afford such squandering? Where 
does the TCU library rate nationally, in 
Texas, or even in the SWC? Is .i swimming 
pool going to contribute more to TCU than 
quality academic programs or a top-notch 
library? 

With     the    exception    ol     the    obvious 

recreational value, most ol the stated 
"advantages" ol this project are jokes. Who 
really cares il three other area universities 
have outdoor pools? Is this how you judge 

the quality ol a university? Would you 
lather      have      TCU      top      these     schools 

academically or with fluff? 
Edu< atlonal benefits? Be serious, The plan 

is tin a swimming pool, nol an experimental 
aquath ecology or hydraulics laboratory. 

Prestige for the swim team? Are current 
swim team facilities inadequate? Doesn't 
prestige also result From performing well? 
Have      expensive      stadium       renov at ions 

produi ed a prestigious football team? 
The most ludicrous of the so-called -nl 

vantages is thai of recruitment Does TCU 
really want students whose prunarv concern 
is finding a country club atmosphere - 
someone who values outer appearances and 
pi,ivlime above academic opportunities? 
What type ol student is going to be swayed 
by "biklnl-clad coeds?" Certainly nol those 
that have helped to give i old weather 
schools such as Northwestern. Chicago, and 
the  Ivv   League  institutions  their academic 

reputations, 
We strongly urge the TCU administration 

to nive priority  to academit    I research 
improvements rather than appearance-type 
projects. Make TCU an academic rival o. 
Hi. e instead ol a countrv chili tor rich 
spoiled hrals. Place the pool proposal in the 

l}uUAHEVELONE -JOHNMVMMERT 
,^^m,/l.A,M^,,J^^/^,,,,,i:,»'{'w'''', Uri"flnl "'"'"'"' 

Response to Dungan 
In his Nov. 4 column, John Dungan claims 

t«    I"'   a    responding   to   inv    column    in    .1 

previous edition ol the Skiff. II a ponrJernus 

litany ol msult and invective constitutes a 
response, I suppose he has done so. His 

comments seemed to me to be limited to 
a I teru.it inn between questioning mv in- 

telligence and education and attributing 
opinions to me which I do not hold. 

Mv original column dealt with the letter of 
Tomette Kirk, who appealed to Skiff readers 
to wear white to the convocation. As a 
statement from UCAM's student leader, this, 
I anticipated, should have been a statement 
of  the  need   to  avoid   nuclear  annihilation 
and why UCAM's positions would best fulfill 
that need. Instead, I read vv hat seemed to me 
to be the skeleton ot a disturbing, all- 

encompassing pacifist argument against 
conflicl in any form. Il was to (his attitude 
thai my comments were addressed, not the 

nuclear issue. I though! this was clear from 
the fad that 1 onlv mentioned nuclear war at 

tin1 beginning ol my column In a statement 
ol its Insanity. Apparently Dungan (hose to 

ignore that sentence, 
I diose the analogy ol English policy 

toward Nazi Germany because it illustrates 
the ineltiencv ol pacifism when dealing with 
atrocious evil. The assumption Dungan 
makes that I though! Chamberlain had the 
homh is unfounded and ludicrous. I suppose 
if I had chosen the Peloponnesian War for 
my   analogy,   Dungan  would   have  interred 

thai I though! anclenl Athens had the bomb. 
Interestingly, Dungan also repudiates the 

radii.il pa. ilisi argument when he says he 
would  give   Ins   life   In   a   battle  to save   his 
"home soil" from communist conquest. (The 
rest ol the bee world be damned, I suppose.) 

In lighl ol his wholehearted acceptance ol 
the thesis oi mv column, his atl.uk on mv 
altitudes   seems    i.ithei     mystifying,    il    not 
downrighl contradictory, I suggest thai 
Dungan reread what I wrote, and try to 
understand whal I sav. 

-KEVINSHIREY 
Senior, Phtiotophu 
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Caribbean: U.S. still seeks control 
■ Memorial service scheduled 

A memorial service will lw held tndn) at 5:30 |i in [oi Creg n rtl and 
Oliver "I'll..mi" Dobbins, the two Til students who died from Injuries 
suffered In an automobile aci IdentOrt. 29. 

The service will beheld at TCU'j Robert Carr Chapel. 

■ AMA to host speaker 
Richard Skipper, ,i representative from Revlon, will betheguMl s|ieakeral 

■' " h"K '"d") ol the Ai 'lean Marketing Araodotli i s p.m. In Dan 
Rogers Ri 2lfl 

Offlcei did i,,us will also be Iwl.l ,,i the meeting, end a j j will follow. 

■ Sorority to host author 

Delta Gamma sorority will host Sandl Denenberg, author ol "8andl's 
Supei System," al an autograph part) n heduledfoi toda) at 7 p.m. 

According to sponsors, the I k It about ii lanag ent. 
The event, which Is open to the public, will be held at TCU's Delta Camma 

chapter house. 

■General to speak on experiences 
General lamas Doiler, who In IHSI was kidnapped bj Italian terrorists, 

will speak "ii his ex|ierlences Friday, Nov. \d, .ii 2.30 p.m. in MoudS 
Building Room 14 IN 

Dozier, who is depurj commanding general .ii Kurt Hood, Texas, will 
aruwer questions concerning Ins kidnapping and on current world events. 

The speech is open in.ill Interested students and faculty. 

Hunger: charity still 
begins at home in U.S. 

Continued from page 1 

Studies have shown that a large 

percentage ol poor children In 
Chicago, Boston and the state of 
New York suffer from undergrowth 
and underdevelopment due to 
malnutrition, she said. 

But   hunger   also   touches   Forl 
Worth,    Vojdnesfl    said.    Twenty 

thousand people K<> to bed hungry at 
some time each month, he said, and 
200 people sleep outside every night, 

Amidel said she sees the hunger 
problem in this countr) as an em- 
barrassment to the United States. 

"It's appalling tint hunger should 
exist in .1 countr) this rich," she said 
"In this country there is no excuse." 

Amidei said main people have 
misconceptions about people who 
use luu<| stamps or eat in soup kit- 
ihens. Many consider food stamp 
recipients "lazy hums with fur coats 
and white Cadillacs," she said. 

"The majority ol these people have 
worked hard all their life, hut taut 
find ,i job," Amidei said. "These 
people have children that the) can't 
afford to feed," she said. 

One in five families in this countr) 
doesn't net enough to eat. Amidei 
said, and the problem is nationwide, 

just limited to a leu areas. "The need 
is everywhere and the response has 
to be everyw here," she said. 

People, Amidei said, always expect 
someone else to do something about 
hunger. But what people don't 
realize is that if they don't do it, no 
one will, she said. 

Between 19fi7 and 1977, when 
federal ant to |>ro\ ide food was at its 
peak in America, the number of 
malnourished people in the United 
States fell sharply, Amidei said. 

This disproves charges that 
welfare and food stamp programs 
are Ineffective, she said. Federal aid 
does help the truly needy, and 
though private institutions tr\. the) 

can  only  prxn ide emergency  aid, 
Amidei said. 

Amidei urged the quiet and 
receptive audience to do everything 
it could to aid the tight against 
hunger.  She said that  main   people 

don't get Involved because hunger is 
a political issue and they are not 
political people, "But b) doing 
nothing, you are making a political 
statement." she said. 

"Hunger is not a partisan issue." 
\midel said. "Hunger doesn't wait 
i.. see w huh part) you vote lor." 

• 
1    Skill 

< Clis:ifi-d 

FOR SALE 

PORSCHK 73 mi'!   White. 5-fpeed, vtr) 
H<HHI condition, 58.800 [cash only] Call 
Frank 111. 731-6341 <lurmu ,|..\ (ir 738- 

<>(}7'Kw<.kend. 

FE-MAlF. ROOMMATE WANTED 

Wjni to mini' mil) a Furniihed apartment 

with a s|iiire bedroom? Female roommate 

needed tut iprinsj lemester beginning No* 

Dec. One-hall rent is $170 plus electric. 

Prefei TCI ~t.iJ.mi Call Carol .a 877- 

3776. If no answer, callage Inl 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

Pbabod) College <>| Vanderbiil Universit) 
invites outstanding graduating seniors to 
Investigate our scholarship programs i<n 
graduate itudj Contacl the Office ol 
Admissions and Financial Assistance, 
Room 209. Peabod) Administration 
Building, Vartderbill University, Nashville, 
TN372()3<>r tall 615-322-8410 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING 

Call Words in Process 

New phone 293-4475 

CELEBRATE 

Enjoy what other sororities fraternities/- 

organi/ations have already experienced in 

the newest mid-nMes party room Totally 

private facilities with numerous ad- 

vantages Call Celebrations at the Wax 

Museum (214) 263-2395 

RESUMES 

Continued From page 1 

then     independent e.    In    I )■■< emhei 

1823, Presidenl James Monroe 
unnounced thai the United Slates 
would resist an) effort to recoionize 
emerging nations In tins hemisphere, 
This Let ante known as the Monroe 
Dot lime 

Heat lion   to   the   Monroe  Dot tl ine 
was at lust favorable m the 
(riii ibbean, w here the desire for 
independence was growing stronger. 
But it was soon realized thai the 
dot it Ine was selet tivel) applied and 
ii < .one to be * tewed as an excuse for 
sell serving U.S. intervention. 

Despite     the      Monroe     Dot trine, 

British influence dominated in the 
Caribbean during the 19th century. 
But by the end oi the century, the 
United States had launched the fJrsi 
in a sei ics D| majoi interventions in 

the area. 
The Spanish-American War in 

1898 resulted in U.S. uccuputlon oi 
Puerto Rico and Cuba, Puerto Hu o is 

still under American sovereignty, 
and Cuba might have been were it 
not ior an erroneous assumption in 

the l    S   Senate, 

When the I nited Stales declared 
war   on    Spam,    senators    assumed 
Cuba would wanl statehood 
following the war, and the) attached 
.1    I klet    to   (he    tin laratioll    ol    war 

requiring  the  establishment  ol   an 
independent Cuba. 

Cuba's      independent e     did      not 

prevent subsequent U.S. intervention 
there and eisev* here in the (lurib- 
bean. 

'I he Spanish-American War served 
to i om iIK e the United Stales <>| the 
need lot a canal connecting tin' 

Paclfi( Ocean and the Caribbean 
Sea. In 1901, the United States i hose 
Panama as the site for the canal, but 

Colombia-which        controlled 
Panama - rejected the offer, 

Panama promptly rebelled against 
I olombia,    and    the    U.S     Marines 
landed in Colombia to pre* enl 
reinforcements irom moving into 
Panama. With I he Colombians 
expelled Irom the area, the United 
Slates quit kl) reai bed agreements 
with die Panamanians treating the 
U.S.-controlled Canal Zone and an 

"independent"  Panama  dominated 
li\ the United States. Const rut turn ol 
the Panama Canal began Im- 

mediately. 
The United Slates realized thai the 

opening ol the canal- the neutralih 

ol which was guaranteed b\ 
treat) -- would i reute important 
trade routes through the Caribbean. 

I he  I   lilted  Stales  sought   control  oi 
these routes through inihtan In- 

tervention. 
Allliougli the canal did not of- 

Nciuil) open until 1920. between 
1906 and 1917, l.S. troops in- 
tervened in Cuba, Haiti. Honduras, 
Mexico, N It urugua and the 
Dominican Republic. The United 
Stales also pun based the Virgin 
Islands irom Denmark in 1917. 

Such interventions were less 
frequent billowing World War I, hut 
the I S. desire In dominate the 
Caribbean did not diminish. 

Hubert Olds, CS. undersecrelan 
ni state, in 1927 wrote that the "area 
down to and including the Isthmus 
ol Panama constitutes a legitimate 
sphere of  influence for the United 

States il we .uc to have due regartl 
lor our own safet) and protec- 

tion. There is no room for am 
outside influence other thun ours in 
tins legion   We  Id not  tolerate 
sin h a thing " 

Suite  Olds'   statement   in   1927, 
main Caribbean colonies have 
bet oine independent nations. But the 
I nited States still seeks to control the 
political affiliations<H these nations. 

The I' S.-lcd invasion ol Granada 
last month demonstrates clearlv that 
the    United    States    still    has     little 

tolerance lor outside influences  III 

the CaiiblHMn and is willing to use 
militarv lortc to keep this area 
within its sphere of influence. 

While the Reagan administration 
has   been   vocal   in   ils opposition   to 

such influences, the political course 
ol     the    Caribbean    has    been    an' 
ongoing concern, regardless <>t who 
was in the White House. 

And considering U.S. deter- 
mination to oppose Soviet and 
Cuban inlluence in the Caribbean, it 
is logical to assume this region will' 
continue to be an arena o| conflict. 

WALK TO CAMPUS!!* 

1-1 all bills paid 1310/month 
2-1   with   <arport   and   fenced  backyard 

1300/month  i*ri-oosobelorp6p m 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 

$150 rent plus bills   Right by TCU   Call 

924-8703 for more information 

COPIES 

61 SELF SERVE, 8« FULL SERVICE COPIES 

WITH YOUR ALPHACRAPHtCS 

STUDENT/FACULTY DISCOUNT CARD 

GET YOUR FREE ALPHACRAPHIt S 

CARD AT 2821 W BERRY, ACROSS 

FROM KINCS LIQUORS 

EDUCATIONALCENTER 

Needs part-time tlprxal help No typing 

Two evenm^s ,i week and Saturd.n HOW 

More hours later Call 318-1368 between 

10 a m and ^ n m 

SAVE THIS AD 

t0% off typing (new <lienis| 

typing t (filing   Service    Thesis,   resumes, 

en   Open 7 days a week between 10 am 

ind7pm Call Mrs Lotman 640-0237 

do all things as unto the Lord      " '. 

NAN'S TYPING SERVICE 

Fast,     reliable      Pickup 

available 732-0833 
and     delivery 

Pioneer    SX    1080    receiver.     120 

Limited use Excellent condition fit-1. 
732-1 S84 

Dress-length white rabbit coal Size 10-12 
in beautiful condition Call 621-8460 

TYPING 

Term  paper  time?   fall  46S-2210  after  7 

TYPING 

Word processor-BtAUTIFUL. Thesis 

Quality Prim Re-ami,^ Dissertations 

vtanuscripts-FASI     Call    Lettei 1 ■ 
.MI, m i 

HELPWANTED 

Looking for experienced, wetl-groomed, 

dependable bartenders and waitpersons 

tor exclusive , ,,t,.r,nt. Call Holly or Ddryl. 

731-0430 

TYPING AND TYPESETTING 

Term papers and resumes 

Gene Crouch, 535-5187 

%jtAurac 

letters,     editing- 

vsith  \r>iif  writing. tvenings-weekends.      one     mils      fr< 

1 .impus  after 6 p m  926-4US 

THURSDAY IS YOUR NIGHT! 

new concept 
fe 

1724 South University Dr (in the Village) 

^HOCKN' ROLL 
Thursday, November 17 

RAISIN' CAIN 
All Ladies Drink Free 4-10 P.M. (call drinks included) 

All Guys Drink 3 for 1   4-10 P.M. 
$1 00 Off Cover With College ID 

NATIONAL  NEWS-HOLIDAY EDITION 

DIRD FEEDER 
$4995 

H mm PER DAY 
UNLIMITED FREE MILEAGE 

Hate available from noon Wednesday 
November IS to noon Monday. 
November 2* 
Certain daily minimum* apply 
\sk tm details. 

If Thanksgiving without a car is tor the birds. 
here's some loud tor thought. We've got the 
cars and rates to suit your taste to a "T". You 
pay for gas and return the ear to the renting 

We Kealure 
iM cars like this 

llclsmtihile Cutlass 

location. If you're 18 or older, your cash 
deposit, current l.D, and valid driver's license 
are all you need to carry when you rent Irom 
us. Prices may vary' at airport locations. 

Wi i/iMi>ti'ir<jM< rutt upplm !• 
1 Ihm lull•liar tors   SfKtifu ,ttr\ Mih/n 

You deserve National attention: 

National Car Rental 

Available at: 

517Calhoun iFt.Wnrthi 817-335-1030 
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TANDY F.XEC: Don.ilil L. Br\ Ml is completing his term .is rxrcutive-in- 
rnidenre.    M. MKKI CONNELLY    H I link SUI 

Executive completes term at TCU 
h\ KimTomashpol 
Stmffv ■'<■' ■■nil- ITI 0Ml« Wd/j 

There's a new kind of learning 
taking place at TCU. I« goes beyond 
tin' typical lecture, note-taking, 
textbook s\ ndrome ul leui ning 

Tins new rypeol learning involves 
lomeone who has been successful in 
the working world-someone who 
brings .1 taste **l tin- "rewl world" 
into the <. lassrooin. 

That someone isDonald L Bryant, 
rvi'i utive-in residence al 1t -l 

Hr\ ant, who retired from Ins 
|H'Mh.>n .is senior exei utive s ice 
president ol Equitable Life 
Assurance Societ) -I1.1 years ago, is 
leaving TCU after completing four 
tei ms .is exei utive-in residence 

Each term Is equal to .1 semester, 
.ind Br\.mt has served ever) fall 
semester since 1980 The executive' 
In-residence program began four 
years ago with Bryanl as its first 
appointee. The program Is sponsored 

bj theTarwh Corp 
\\ c\.', utive in rrsulriu <\ Bryan) 

meets «iil> students and student 
organizations to discuss subjects thai 
are iini mvered "> textbooks 

Hi \ .mi has addressed op- 
pi oximutel) I ,200 students, sfienl 
more than over 60 hours In the 
clussroom and hus disi ussed ovei SO 
topus 

Someol tin' toi>lcs he has discussed 
include how '" behave in meetings, 
.is ,1 consume! and In |ob Inten n'\>s; 
tin- dlfferem es between management 
in Japan nul in the United States; 
and how women -mil minorities can 
gel ahead in business, 

Bry .ml also has met «Ith student 
organizations, such .is the business 
fraternities Phi Chi Theta .mil Delta 
Sigma l'i This week IK- will meet 
with TCI hall directors 

Bryanl has been influential in 
student government, lie hel|>e<l form 
1 In-   Student   Chancellor   A.K ison 

Council .ind helped mi reuse votei 
particip.it Ion 

Bryant said one thing be looks foi 
HI .1 person is .1 success pattern \ 
[lerson sln>nlil "stai 1 theii iu< <css 
pattern before getting out "i s, hool," 
he said, adding that .1 su« cess pattern 
nuludes maintaining good grades 
.did becoming Involved in ex' 
tracuri icular octi> Itles 

Bryanl knows about success 
|>atterni He received Ins bachelor's 
degree in education from Southern 
Illinois t 'nivei sii\ w hile doing odd 
jobs iii en 11 his u,i\ thruugh school 
.ind was president of the student 
council, 

He served foui years in the Vi\ \. 
where h<- received the Recognition 
Award lor being able to spot aircraft 
and telling whether it was friend 01 
foe, 

He was "recruited" In Equitable 
in 1946 .ind took charge ol (he 
company's St. Louis office in  1954, 

H\ IM7M. Bryant was executive vice; 
president ul the New York Clt) ; 
headquarters, 

Bryanl finds his |x»ltlon .is 
executive*in residence "verj 
rew ardfng,      1 hallenging      and 
fulfilling." 

I H ish more businessmen would 
lie mute willing to do whul I'm 
il g," lir said 

\siile from Ins  post inn al 
Bryanl   is  also   on   the  board   <>i 
direi tors foi  the Tand) <li>rp   and 
the Ropei Corp. 

"I'm busy, hut I do lo.it more ' 
admitted Bryant, who hkrs in p|a) 

bi Edge, read ind \ isii his foui 
children 

Bryant,  who   received  the   Most 
(Outstanding     Dlsti Id     Managei 
Award "I IKS , omp.im, said awards-' 
.ire unticlimactic to him. 

"Jusl know|ng ih.it I did .1 terrifii 
lob, even il the world doesn't 
know    I feel greut inside." he said, 

Students display works 
The works of lour tine arts 

graduate students are on display  in 
the    Moud)    Building    Exhibition 
Space, 

The works of Jill Hoffman, Rick 
\ll>\.  Mark  Mulder and Rob Smith 
will be on exhibit through Friday 

"Tile attendence has |>een goo<i. 
and we think it will continue to IK- 

gooti until il is over," Smith said 
Smith is displaying various works 

ol |H>reelain that consist of covered 
vessels Hoffman is displaying two 
"mixed media" prints which consist 
of Kit p.i|>er placed between 
plexiglass. 

Mulder is exhibiting tour pieees- 
two paintings, one woodcut print 
and one etching print. 

All>\ is displaying paintings that 
lonsist o! woodsticks and tree 
branches which he assembled and 
placed in arrangements. 

"The show was scheduled before 
school started this fall," Smith said. 
"We thought it would a good waj 
lor the fine arts graduate students to 
gel acquainted." 

Mulder said the four students plan 
to pursue an art career after 
graduation and will probably pursue 
teaching positions. 

He also said another exhibit will 
begin Monday. It will l>e a thesis 
exhibit In fine arts graduate student 
Jane Cunningham. An owning 
reception for the exhibit will be held 
Monday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

ON DISPLAY; The ceramic pieces of graduate student Robert Smith and 
the works of three other graduate art students will be on display in the 

Moudy gallerv through Friday 3NNELLY   TCt'IXnh Skill 

r 
SIGMA CHI FIGHT NIGHT 

(THE ORIGINAL AND BEST) 
Friday, Nov. 18 7:30 pm 

At the Rickel 
Ticket Sales at Both Cafeterias 

Each Ticket Enters You In A Raffle For Two Round Trip Tickets 
To New York City Sponsored By Delta Airlines 

The Men of Sigma Chi Would 
Like To Thank The Following 
Sponsors For Their Help 
With Fight Night \ 

STUDIO 57 CLUB 
INTER FIRST BANK 
AIR & CRUISE TRAVEL 
THE HOP 
AL'S FORMAL W[AR 
CAMPUS HAIR DESIGN 
BALLON'SGYM 
ROXZ 
BUDWEISER 
D.F.W. SURVIVAL GAME 
MOBIL 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
MAMA'S PIZZA 
DOMINO'S 
COKE-m*, 
CABLEQUARD 
STROH'S BEER 
BILL MARTIN'S FISH 
TALENT ASSOCIATION 
PARIS COFFEE SHOP 
BEVERLY HILLS 
COORS 

FRIDAY NIGHT PARTY 
AT STUDIO 57 

THURSDAY NIGHT PRE-PARTY 
AT THEROXZ 

SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
BOBMITCHEL 
DOUG JUMPER 
DELTA AIRLINES 



ERA to be issue 
for '84 elections 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Deflonl 
feminlsl Rif>u|u s.t\ the Equal Right! 
Vmendmenl rejected by tl»- House 
will be revived, l»nt in the meantime 
they'll work to defeal ever) member 
who oppond it -especially 
Republican! "who orchestrated the 
loss." 

Bui while Feminist leaden pledged 
to wreak political vengeance on their 
op|»nenbj, the Republican who led 

I noddy's flghi against the ERA said 
COP lawmakers could defend their 
position. 

"I don't tear taking it to the 
* oters ■ " said Rep, K. James 
Sensenbrenner, H-Wis., explaining 
thai his constituents oppose federal 
Financing ol abortions and sending 
women Into combat. 

The vote was 27S-I47 in favor oi 
the ERA, six votes short of the two- 
thirds needed for approval Of* 0 
constitutional amendment. There 
were 225 Democrats and 53 
Republicans who casl "yes" ballots, 
while :1H Democrats and 109 
Republicans were opposed. 

Both sides of the ERA struggle 
showed they've lost none of their 
spunk despite a decade*long battle 
over the words, "Equality of rights 
under the law shall not be denied or 
apridged In  the United Slates or by 

,in\ state on account ol sex," 
Judy (Soldsmith, preefdenl ol the 

250,000 mem be i National 
< Organization For Women, said, 
"NOW pledges to work, in 1984 and 
beyond, to deb1,it every member <>t 
Congress who opposes the ERA. 

"The Republican members oi 
Congress who orchestrated the loss 
ol the Equal Rights Amendment in 
the     House    ol     Representatives 

. . . will   hue   the   wrath   ol   their 
constituents at tin- polls next year," 
she told a news conference, 

Opposing lobbyists were out in 
tone and the galleries were nr.uk 
lull loi the debate, which centered 
on Republican claims that Mouse 
members were "gagged" by a rule 
that   limited  debate   to  40  minutes 
and choked oil amendments. 

This left Republicans without the 
means to oiler several riders, in- 
cluding one to ensure continued 
restrictions on government binds for 
abortions.   Another   was   aimed   at 

preventing women from being 
drafted and assigned to combat 
roles. 

The     military      argument     was 
central to the first round ol the 
ratification fight that in 1982 fell 
three states short ol ih<>:i8 needed lor 
approval. 

BELLS TOLL: Four free-swinging Mis announce each worship service 
at the Universih Christian Church.     MIKE SKSSL'MS i TCI Dall) Skill 

Crisis flares in Cyprus 
NICOSIA,    Cyprus    (AP)-The 

United   States,   Britain   and   Greece 

are denouncing the surprise move by 
Turkish   Cypriots   to   declare   an 
independent state in the northern 
third of their Mediterranean island. 
Onlv Turkev has recognized the new 

regime. 

The declaration ol independence, 
announced Tuesday, angered Greek 
Cypriot leaders in the southern par! 
of the war-divided island. They are 
seeking an emergency U.N, Security 
Council meeting to reverse the 
decision. 

Authorities closed the only 
crossing point on the heavily for- 
tified "green line" dividing the 
Greek and Turkish populations ol 
Nicosia. 

The declaration proclaimed the 
new state the Turkish Republic of 

Northern Cvprus and said its leaders 
were readv "lor negotiations on an 
equal basis with the Greek Cypriot 
side for a [x-acelul and durable 
solution ol the Cyprus problem*" 

Cyprus President Sp\ ros 
kvprianou blamed the independence 
move on the Turkish military 
government, which recognized the 
new state after an emergency 
Cabinet meeting in Ankara. 

"The action taken by (he illegal 
regime in the occupied area should 

be condemned by everyone 
throughout the world. Every effort 
should be made to neutralize and 
reverse it," Kvprianou said. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Alan Romberg told 
reporters the United States "will not 
recognize the new polk) and we 
urge all countries ol the world not to! 

recognize it" 

DONT READ THIS 
(Unless you want to raise yourGPA by .5) 

Studies show that term papers that are typed neatly, 
well organised & tree of grammar & spelling errors, 

receive higher grades (.5 CPor more)! 
Free pick-up and delivery to TCU area 

Continental Plaza 

Call Clenda or Mary at 

Executive gpecialisIS 
336-8973 

Colony Square Apts. 
292-6581 
Apts. from $350 

Woodlake Apts. 
451-9202 
Apts. from $310 

Student discounts available 
Roommate OK in one bedroom 

MR 
& CRUISE 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
For all your travel 

needs. 

921-0291 

Traffic Citations 

Tralfu (iiations defended Tarrant 
County, only 924- 1236 (Area Code 817) 

in Fl Worth lames R MdHory. Attorney 
at law No promises as lo results Any 
fine and any c ourt costs are not mi Inded 
In fee for legal representation Since I 
have not lieen awarded .i < ertitti ale ol 

Special Competence in "inminal law." 
rules on lawyer advertising require this 

ad lo say "not terrified hv 'he Texas 

Board of Legal Specialization." 

Attention Travelers- 
AVANTI travel guarantees to find theftowest 

fares!. . . 
Domestic or Overseas. Call Mike our In- 

ternational Specialist. A TCU representative 
will deliver information, tickets. . Directly to 

you. 

Call 294-7676. 

FAMOUS 

LABELS 

LADIES APPAREL 
& 

SAMPLES 
3 DAYS ONLY 

|RS 5/15 

MISSY 6/18 

FALL& HOLIDAY FASHIONS 

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

BRING THIS AD FOR ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT 

FRI,SAT,&SUN-NOVEMBER 18.19&20 

9 AM-7 PM 

S.R. SALES 
TT WORTH MimOWN 

1401 S University Dr 
lorl Worth, Texas 76107 

Eyewear 
for all 

occasions. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN. 

VUABNETS 
HAY-BANS 
CABRERAS 

ADAIR OPTICAL 

PROFESSIONAL EYECARE 
AND 

EYEWEAR SERVICES 
3022 W7(h 

at University 
334-0535 

WE FILL ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
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Green Chair prof 
to talk of mirrors 
B\ Jill Daniel 
Staffirrttrrofth> K I OallfbJj} 

Philip Steviek «>l Temple 
University , .1 \ kiting (Iran Chair 
professor, will siw.ik Thursday on 
"Narcissus in the Fun House: The 
Mirror   In   Modern   Literature"   Ul 
7:30 (i 111. 
IMS. 

Steviek 
st lent In 11 
weeklong 
Green ("I 
1983-84 .1. 

Steviek 
literature 
usually suggested 
absorption will 

literature thai " 
looking    into   mi 

MOU(I)   HniMiiit'   Ito 

1 one o| nine 1 
who     have 

appointment! 
tir  professors 

idernit year. 
will       CODIf. 

mages 

liol.iis.u.d 

accepted 
,is visiting 
during the 

are    older 
I the mirror that 
vanity   m    s.'il 
201h     century 

hows   characters 
rors   and   seeing 

another   person  or  even 
instead ol themselves." 

ul 

"Mirrors   fascinate 
said.  "Characters  in 
t ury      can      see 
every where - in 

me,"   Steviek 
the  20th  cen- 
ihemscl s es 

nasters,      In 
revolving doors, buses, etc. . . ." 

Steviek said he thinks most people 
tire uncomfortable with thewa) the) 
look.   "1   once  heard  Sophia   Loren 

saying she didn't like her looks. II she 
iliH-sn'l like hers, how are we suj>- 
posed to like outs'-'" 

Sles u k s.iid it's hard for people to 

know u h,ii the) reall; look like. 
"Everyone has a face txeepl 
themselves. All I can sec most ol the 
time is the end ul m\ nose. When 
vou're about to look into a mirror, 

\ou gel ready for it and change your 
facial expression." 

I Steviek, who has been on campus 

since Monday, said he is impressed 
with the quality ol teaching in the 
English   department   and   With   the 
responsiveness ol TCU students, 

Steviek said he is enjoying the 
change  ol   pace   from   Philadelphia 

where he teaches at Temple 
I'niv ersit). a predominantly 
commuter school. 

1 "The people in Texas are friendlier 

and willing to !«■ open quicker than 
Philadelphians." 

He said his goals for the nexl live 
years include writing a book on the 
image of mirrors in literature and 
mm ing south to a campus school. 

He said II he wasn't bus) teaching, 
he'd   also   love   to   travel   abroad. 

^beginning with the Orient, 

SKIFF AND  IMAGE EDITOR AND AD  MANAGER ELECTIONS 
The Student Publications Committee will meet 
Nov. 29 to elect editors of the TCU Daily Skiff and 
Image magazine and to select an advertising 
manager who will serve student publications. 

Any student who meets these guidelines may apply  for 
editor: 
1. Have and maintain minimum CPA standards. 
2. Have satisfactorily completed at least three courses in 
journalism including Journalism 1113, Media Writing, or 
have the equivalent study or experience as judged by the 
Chairman of the journalism Department. 

Any student who meets these guidelines may apply for ad 
manager of the publications: 

1. Have and maintain minimum GPA standards 
2. Have taken the Ad Print iples ( ourse or enroll in it while 
serving 

Compensation: 
Editors will receive full tuition (16 hours) for the semester(s) 
served   The ad manager will  receive one-half tuition (4 
hours for Skiff and 4 hours for Image), plus commissions on 
all  advertising sold  and  serviced  after  full  payment   is 
received 

Other Positions (non-elected staff): 
Other students interested in serving in staff positions on 
either  Image or TCU  Daily  Skiff should also fill out an 
application for consideration. 

To Apply: 
Pick  up   an  application  from   the  Student   Publications 
secretary in room 293S, Moudy Building. Return completed 
forms by the deadline to Student Publications secretary or 
the Student Publications director, room 249S. 

DEADLINE: November 28, NOON 

TCU   SPECIAL! 

1 Chopped Beef Sandwich 
1 Side Order (your choice) 
1 Large Drink 

ONLY $2 00 with this ad! 

3200 W. Seminary Dr 
8051 Grapevine Hwy 
3504 E. Lancaster 
1716 W. Berry St 
3900 Mansfield Hwy 
2314 Azle Ave. 

EVEN STRAIGHT AS CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION. 
Today, the toughest thing about going 

*o roHgge w findingsthe money tn pay for" 
But Army RCJTCcan help—two 

ways' 
First, you can apply for an Army 

ROTC scholarship. It covers tuition, 
books, and supplies, and pays you 
up to $1,000 each school year it's 
in effect. 

But even if you're not a 
scholarship recipient, 
ROTC can still help 
with financial assis- 
tance-upto$l,000 
a year for your 
last two years in 
the program. 

For more 
information, 
contact your 
Professor of 
Military Science 

ARMY ROM 
KAUY04JOW 

See Maj. Doug Tvstad 
HSWSHorcall 
921-7455 

AD CLUB 
MEETING 

What if the Tandy 
Corporation gave you 
$20,000,000 to 
develop an advertising 
campaign for 1 year? 
Well they have and we 
are! 

TCU's Ad Club Is starting to work on the 
National Student Advertising Competition. The 
case Involves marketing research and planning, 
graphic designing, photography, copywrltlng, 
radio and t.v. spots... Everything an agency has 
to do. There will be a regional and [when we 
win] a national Judging in Denver, CO.! Please 
come If you are Interested; It will be a 
professional experience. 

3:30  Nov.20  Moudy 280S 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL STEVE 923-0426 



Lack of divers hinders swim team 
        ,. "i ,II,I,,'I ,.,.„., i ,i i..l« il,.,i dose    fmatvle in 48.8S. while Winter. nl     < •>> 11 "-meter thun I do in 
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Intramurals standings 
3-irian basket hall 
Over 6-foot 
Independent 1 .t>;igue I 
Vandals S-0 
Amazing Rli> thin Aces 4-2 
Cadavers 4-2 
Army 3-3 
5 Texans and 1 Yankee 3-3 
Polar Bears 3-3 
Pete Wright OS 

Independent League II 
Jukes 5-0 
The A Team 4-1 
MBA 3-3 
Brite 3-3 
Average White Boys 3-2 
Express 3-2 
Lurch,  Gonzo,   Lovas and 
Co. 1-4 
Clark 1-4 

3-man basketball 
Under 6-foot 
Greek League 
Sigma Chi 4-0 
Lambda Chi 4-1 
PhiKap 3-1 
Phi Delt 22 
Kappa Sig 1-3 
Fiji 1-3 
Delts 0-4 

Independent League I 
Bachelor's Club 
Sevens 
Chairmen of the Boards 
Sharks 
Hosers 
Argonauts 

Greek League Finals League II Finals 
Sigma Chi 4-0 AFROTC 
Lambda Chi 4-1 Delta Sig's 
Phi Kap 3-2 Owls 
Delts 2-3 Honored Few 
Fiji 1-4 Clark 
Phi Delt 0-4 

3-1 
2-2 
2-2 | 
2-2 
2-2 
1-3 

4-0 
4-1 
3-2 
2-3 
1-4 

B\ Rodnej Fun 
M,,fh>ni.i.,fili, li I DciltSkill 

While still "' il nrl) |»rl "I the 
seuson,  both  men's and  vv< 'n's 
TCU swim teanu suffered .i lo«s to 
Texas A&M Saturday. The Final 
men's score was 73-38, and the 
women fell 88 44 

According to TCI Head Coach 
Hi, hard Sybesmu, the final men's 
score does nol tell the real story. Hi' 
l,'li il>.,i the obeenee "I TCI men's 
divers contributed large!) to the Inss 
Till'   Annies,   win,   uliliml   lllis   nil- 
vuntage, picked up Hi unanswered 
points from both the one and three- 
meter dl\ Ing events. 

<>l the I I events held, thi rCU's 
men's team placed first in three, .mil 
second In four. The highlight "I the 
competition came In the meet's 
finale. 

Swimming In the 400 s urd 
freestyle relaj. Jell Winter, Martin 
Hell.   Chip   Kelses    .mil   S, ..n   Cai 
pentei edged oul Aggies Jim Hunsen, 
Bob S.il.is, \,e Holle) and Scotl 
Heeiler The final times were TCU, 
3:I3.S8,A&M,3:13.87, 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
■ BOTH D6FICTS FOUNDATION 

ies        CO) 

TCU Special 
1st week rent only iS.OO 

Our stereos start as little as 
$9 95 a week. We carry a 
full line of name brand 
televisions, video recor- 
ders, stereos, furniture and 
appliances. 

No security deposit 
No long-term obligation 

Option to own 
Full 100% warranty 

Rent-A-Center 

1605 W. Berry 
926-3336 

join 
the great 

amencan 
smokeout 

Nov. 17 
AMERICAN 

4>CANCS> fsocsnv- 

FOR All OF US 

United Way 

BUY ONE, 

Come back to Pizza Hut for Personal Pan Pizza 
four more times, get another one free! 

i),. +, > .i. r il and buy a Fsaf 
al mgitor price When you 
show us your vaH Student 

ID card, we'l gtve you a 
second Personal Pan Pizza 

of equal or toner value 
FREE' In adtMon. you'l 
gnt a special Pizza Hut' 

BUM I M 

Slartng on your next vM eacn hme you buy 
a Feature Pnnjonal Pan Pizza, «wi punch your 

card After your trxrth 
TCUPi/zaHut 

926-4117 

SITONT 
Personal Pan Pizza 
purchase, you'l get the 
Irtth i ■■■.'. i tree1 

1 dldn'l espe, I  II In lie lli.il tins, 
\t In.ills . sse were |llsl .I little sltissei 
ill.III uxuul," S\ iiesni.i said. 

K l '« Insi vs. 111 did n"i iiime until 
the third men's eve I  Hie da) 
Freshman Chip Kelsey, lormei high 
whiHil Ml American, won the 200 
yard freestyle ciimnttltlnn   kelses, 
who i .i  it.   rCI   .is .i distance 
swimmer, wenl mi in pics up an 
addll .illnsi place In theSOO-yurd 
lief sis le 

"We hove been ii IIR Chip in 
Hie distances," Sybesmu sold. "I ss.is 
surprised ssiili Ins pluce lie did a 
real good |ob," 

Fellow  distance  swl ler   Mike 
Ruck man, |unlor, i""l- two second 
place Innslies Itn the day, one In il" 
SOO-yurd freestyle .mil the other in 
the loiii.ml freestyle, His Nines 
were 4:46.6 and 9:58.0. 

"Mike is a real strong swimmer. 
Those s (for Hie Slid and 1,000; 
yard freestyle) were B"'»I for him," 
Sybesma said. "We think lins might 
lie ills lies! \e.ll'" 

TCU's other second place innslies 
i,nne in the sprints. Sophomore Scotl 
C.il|ienle|-      sss.llll      the      Hills .nil 

.isle in IN HS. while Winter, 
il„. relo) teuin, was clocked ul 22.21 
in the 50-vurd freestyle 

Even though the ss n Insi Wi- 
ll Sybesma said the score should 
nnt he used :is measure either. He 
said Mini nn .niniliei da). the score 
could huve e ■ the othel ss .is 

"We losl both relays and still ,i 
little weuk In i less events. We in.is 
huve sstni the mcel il sse had won the 
relays," S\ besmu said. 

1 he 1 ( i ss n's team picked up 
sis I iist pluces and five second places 
in   I I events. Sophon i  Me belle 
Post .intl Fresl in M.is <,)n.ills each 
ss,ni issti events 

Post, the te.nn's standout diver, 
ssun   both   the  "lie  .nit!   llnee- lei 

diving t niii|>et il mii. In the one-meter 
event, she missetl qualifying for the 
NCAA Nut il meet  b)  nnls  list 
p.,mis   llei total itn Hie sis judged 
tlises ss.ts 235 pnlllls. .nit! lll'l pnint 
total for the tin meter ills me, ss.is 
 I.n behind al 22S. 

" \ll 1 ilmik aboul is ms dive ssiien 
I'm up thine. I don'l listen In other 
scores or watch other divers," i'nsi 
sold,   "1 leel .i little more t onfidenl 

the one meiei than I 'In on the 
three metei 

yil.illsssnn liolli Hie 2(10 .mil S00- 

metei   freestyles    Hei   i n   ssere 
I   S7 4.mil S:l I   l.iespe.lisels. 

"Mafj   ss.is  .1   Junior   Nutional 
Quulifiei   m  Hie   Idle instances, 
but she did n i!"".l  i the ill" 
yard (sprint)," Sybesmu said. 

VI i,i  Falling behind .il the start 
ss-ilh ,i hiss in Hie 201) s.nil nieilles 
lel.is    Hie FrOgS sseie nlil\   tssn ptiints 

down oftei Post's ss i the one- 
meter tin Ing event, The nest three 
esenls, however, netted Hie I'mplfs 
mils seven |XlintS sslnle Hie Annies 
rolled in 20, III the final llnee esenls, 
sslnt ii were the three-meter His Ing, 
100-yurd breasl stroke and 200-yard 
freestyle relay, 'Ies.is A&M nul- 
scoredTCU I'll. 

The hnls swimmers have the nest 
three  ss.-eks nil   Theii   nest   t.nn- 
pehlmll ssill he Del . 2-3 .It the Tes.is 

Tech hisil.iliiin.il meet 
The nesi home meet [01 the men is 

tonighl .lu.nnsl 'Ies,is Wesles.in 
College. The sssnniiieis Like In Hie 
ss.ilei .it 7 p.m. 

Cleveland owner questions Browns sincerity 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Cleveland 

Browns principal owner Arl Model! 
questions Jim Brown's sincerit) 
about liis reported desire to make a 
comeback in the National Football 
League rtexl season .ii age 48. 

Brown reportedly told The 
(Cleveland) Plain Drain- .MKI The 
Los Angeles Timea lie will try to 
come hack il Franco Harris breaks 
his all-time rushing yardage total. 

Brown played for the Browns For 
nine seasons to earn liis vvav  into the 

Pro Football HoU of Fame. 
Harris, ul the Pittsburgh Steelers, 

is    within    SHS    yards    <>l     Brown's 
National Football League record <>l 
12,312 yards, achieved over nine 
seasons with the Browns. The 
Chicago   Bears'   Walter   Payton   is 
I .lfi I yards short ol Brown's record. 

"I question how serions Jim is 
aboul returning to pro football alter 
having been retired since 1965," 
Model! said, "li Jim wants to h\ a 
comeback in Cleveland, I'd lose to 
have  him.   I   want   him  to  plav    in 
Cleveland, where lie set all his 
records and played so Illustriously 
tor the Browns." 

Brown reportedly said he intends 
to contact Los Angeles Haiders 
owner Al Davis to try to catch on 
With the Haiders, Brown lives in Los 
Angeles. 

"His contributions to professional 
football have earned tli.it, hut quite 
frankly, right now, our total con- 
centration has to he on this season," 
Davis said 

Modell said he believes Brown is 
still on the te.nn's reserve-retired list, 

and that he wouldn't trade his rights 
It. the Haiders, hut an NFL 
spokesman said Cleveland put 
Brown on waivers in 1975, and he 
became free agent when he was 
unclaimed. 

"I don't know uh\ Jim is worried 
about Franco Harris heating his 
record   auvvvav."   Modell   said.   "1 
think   Eric   Dickerson   ol   the   Los 
Angeles Hams will wipe out both ol 
them from the record books if he 
stavs health), 

"I can*! believe Jim Brown ut age 
4S (next season) would want to 
return to a punishing game like 
ours," Modell said. "He is too proud 
o| ,i man. hut if he wants to try it. 1 
welcome him hack." 

Meanhile, Sam Huff, who as a 
linebacker    with    the    New    York 

Giants, hooked up in some head- 
butting duels with Jmnnv Brown, 
w,is delighted to hear the news, 

•'I think it's fantastic. I'd like to see 
him do it." said Hull on a 
promotional visit to New York. 

"He's capable. II anvone could do 
il ,,l age 47, it'sjimmv Blown." 

Uked it Brown's talk had kindled 
am interest in a comeback by him, 
Huff, 49. laughed. "There's no way. 
It would be a die,mi. I'm not in that 
kind of condition." 

Huff, who is the broadcasting 
team for Washington Hedskms 
games and does promotional work 
lor a hotel chain, said. "Brown is in 
better physical condition. He weighs 
about 240, which is about what he 
weighed when heplaved." 

beat 
ifferentltum.') 

RUMS OF PUERTO RICO 
DON O' RUM, 80 AND 151 PROOF, ;c   1982, DON O IMPORTS. HARTfORD, CONN. 


